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METEOROLOGY FOR JUNE, 1865. 
PRIVATE OBSERVATORY, HOBART ToWN. 
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Total force 18 ·46lbs 1'20 
The ~ean in all cases is taken from the sums of the three daily registers, 
anu not from the maximum and minimum. 
The direction of the wind is ;egistere~l from ?urrents moving at a height of 
102 feet, anil the force accordmg to Lmd's Wmd Gua2:e. The supposition, 
however, of an uniform velocity during t he month is a very arbitrary one 
and the results can he considered only appro'<imately correct. ' 
The r elations of the quantities of rain which fell under the different 
winds, are registere(l each eveuiug at sundown. 
The twenty years' standard tables are used for obtaining the difference 
from tho average. 
GG 
Lca.flnf!, j/OlCCI'ill[l ana fruitill[l of " few llandarct plants ill the Royal 
Society's Gardens durin[} the montk :-
3rd. l\Jnclaura nurantiaca leaves commencing to fall. 
Gth. Early N arcissua commencing to open. 
lOth. Privet shedding leaves. 
15th. Snow Flake in flower. 
25th. Lea vcs of 111 ulberry (Black) all shed. 
30th. Pyrus japonica commencing to flower. 
Barometer mean, 29'982in., being O·ll5in. aboYe the avemgo, 
Temperature mean. 48'44°, beingl'3L0 clitto. 
Solar intensity mean, 78'98°, beingl'98° ditto. 
Dew point mean, 39·6•, being 1·59• below the mean. 
Humidity of airmeau, •77, being 6'5 per cent. ditto 
Elastic force of vapor mean, '26:1, being 0·11 per cenf ditto. 
Total amount of rain, 1·20in., being 0·69 in. belo1v tho average. 
Increase of spontaneous evaporation on rain fall, 0·03 inches. 
11Iean amount of ozone, 8'19, being 2 28 of chromatic s::ale above the 
average. 
Electricity active on the 6th, lOth, 12th, 29th, and 30th. 
Lightning on the 24th. 
Snow never ~bseut from 1\:Iount Wellington during the mouth. 
FRANCIS ABBOTT. 
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ANALYSIS OF THE OBSERVATORY RECORDS FOR JUNE, l8G5 
IN CONJUNCTION WITH TIIOSE OF BlltTHS, DEATHS, &o. 
BY E. SW..l.RBRECK ll..!.LL. 
Warm, sunny days, cold nights, with consequent high mean of daily-range of 
temperature, very gentle rerial .novement, high atmospheric pressure, small 
rainfall, and abundance of electricity and ozone, was the prevailing character 
of the weather thi• month. Only once in the previous eight years was there 
as small n mortality numerically(- 32) i.e., in 1857, but in the comparison, 
both of ages, and classes of disease, the present mouth exhibits the healthiest 
character of any June ou record. 
Atmospheric pressure mean was :-20 ·982, being + ·115 mare than the average 
of the 20 years' adopted stanrlard, though - ·040 less than June 1864 had. The 
extremes were, 3l>'390, maximum, on tho 14th; and 29·308 minimum, on the 
4th ; being a range for the month of 1"082 inches. 1864, in this respect, 
differed in a scarcely appreciable amount. The greatest movement of the 
barometer on any day, was a rise of + ·539 of an inch on the 26th. On nine 
other days the movements exceeded one-fifth of an inch. The perturbations of 
this instrument were much greater in June, 1864. 
W:ind force was only 18'46lhs., being- 6"80 below the average of the eight 
preceding years, and less than any of them, except Jtme 18GO, which had only 
13·2GJhs. 'l'he calms were 46, being exactly the average. From every point 
of the compass, exc.ept S. W., W,, and N.W., the winds both in force and 
frequency, were below the average. N. W. greatly predominated in frequency 
by the vane in Hobart city, yet other places had more from the W. and S. W. 
Even a place so near ns as Mount Nelson evinced this prevalence from the 
pure ocean quarters. The strongest wind recorded had only 2 "60lhs. pressure 
to the square foot, and was registered at the 7 a.m. observation on the 24th, 
and at noon on the 30th. Pure, genial, gentle breathings of air, enjoyable by 
everybody, marked this month with a note of admiration in the weather 
calendar, and established its claim to having been the most delicious winter 
month ever recorded. 
Te>nperature 1nean 48 ·44 degrees, was + 1"31 above the 20 years' average, 
and about a degree higher than J nne, 1864, had. By the self-registering 
maxima and minima thermometers, the mean was 50"47 degrees. A peculiar 
phenomenon, ho\\ever, is entitled to special remark, thi.< is the wide and 
unusual difference between the mean of all the maxima nnd all the miniiaa; 
the former being 61'60 degrees, and the latter only 39·33 degrees. The hottest 
days were the 13th, 21st, and 23rd, having the maximum temperature of 70·, 
72·, '72, respectively. No June in the previous 24 years had so wanu a 
temperature as the latter. It is remarkable too that the barometer on these 
days was very high also, being a very unusual accompaniment. The coldest 
nights were the 5th and 11th, when the minima thermometer registered 32, or 
freezing-point. 'fhe mean day-temperature in J una last year was nearly five 
and a h .. If degrees colder, while tho night-temperature was more than one and 
three-quarter degrees warmer. 
Daily range of tempe1·ature had the mean of 22·27 degrees, being+ 6"97 
degrees above the 20 years' mean, and + 7"14 more than Juno, 1864, had. 
'l.'his, with the high atmospheric pressure, told heavily o:. aged and debilitated 
persons, though innocuous to the young and healthy. The greatest range for 
any day was 28 degrees, and was noted three times ;-on the 8th, 11th, and 
22nd. The smallest range was 15 degrees, registered on the 7th. The corres-
ponding records of last year were 22 and 6; 
The solar the1·momctcr had a mean of 78 ·98 degrees, which is + 4 •40 degrees 
more .than the average> of the previous nine y£ars; 1855 was the only year 
that had a higher mean. 1SG4 had less by - 6"52 degrees. The highest 
temr,emture noted was 94 degrees on the 13th. Only 1856 had a higher 
maximum. 1864 was five degrees less. 
Terrestrial radiation mean, 35·65 degrees, was -1·09 degrees below the 9 
years' average, and only 1862 wa.q colder, having a mean of but 34"71 degrees. 
The extremes of the present month were 28·5 on the 5th, 47"5 on the 20th. 
Singularly enough these extremes are precisely the same as in June, 1864, while 
the mean for that month was more than two degrees higher than for this, 
Rai11 foil on the lith, Gth, Ulth, 21th, 25th, 2Gth, 28th,nnti 20th. On lhc 5th, 
24th, !!;:ith, :!8th, it was •ullicicnt to scour the surface chnnnok 'fho nggregata 
amount, however, 1·~) inches, is- .mJ below tho 20 years' average for this 
month, and was less than one-third of what was b'llngcd in June last year. 
On tho morning of tho 2!lth tho roofs of tho houses and all tho low hill• 
nrountl the city wero coated with snow, an<l frequent snow squalls occurred; 
during tho ilny. This was one of tho few really wintry ilays in the month. 
Snow was never absent from Mount 'V ellington during the month, though 
diminished for somo dnys about tho midille of tho month to a few scattered 
patches, as visible from the city. 
Spontaneous et·apomtion only slightly cxceedeil precipitation, being 1·23 
inches, nud-·19 less thnulnst year. 
Elastic force of t•apor menu, was 263, being- 11 less than the 20 years' 
average, aud- 10 less thnu lust year had. 
Humidity menu, 77, was - G~ below the 20 years' mean, ani! only 1858 
had so low a mean; lSG-! had a mean 5 degrees higher. 
Cloud menu, 5·58, was + '0!) above the 20 years' mean, but- '5!) less 
than Juno 1864. 
O=onc hail the highest mean for June ever noted dnring the 8 years for 
which records have been made, i.e., 8'19, being+ 1"90 above the average, and 
+ 1'29 above last year. Saturation, 10, was recorded five times; tho 
minimum W<\S 4, ou the evening of the 17th. The 16th, 17th, and 18th had tho 
smallest quantity in the month, and on ::.11 these da~s electricity was niL 
N. W, winds marked at every observation and atmospheric pressnre very 
high. Tho mortuary records show the lethal influence distinctly. A baby of 
1> days old,. with congenital hea1·t disease, and men of 79 and 86 years olil 
succumbed to it.. 
Electricity had 18 records of Positive with maximum tension of G ; 1864 had 
only 3 with maximum tension of 5. Negative was registered 34 times, with 
maximnm tension of 5, June last ye11r had 41, but with only 4'5 maximum 
tension. Nil was recorded 8 times, being only half the number noted in 1864. 
Liyhtning was observed on tho evening of the 24th. 
Thirty-two deaths have been registered for this Jnne, being 11 less than 
occurred in 1\iay, and 15k less than the average for June of the previons 
eight years, It is, moreover, 22 less than died in June last year. The first 
year of the eight, 1857, bad tho same in number, but from the analysis of 
"ages at death," and "diseases causing death," it will be evident that the 
present month is the healthiest June on record. 
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At all ages undc1· one yea1· the ueaths were considerably below the ei"ht 
years' average. !863 had one less, 1858 was the same in number, but all the 
other six years were much more numerons, last year having exactly twice 
as great a mortality. At " I to 5 years of age" tbe <leaths were not one· 
fourth of the eight years' average, and not one ot the eight had so small a 
munber. Last year had five times as many. At all ages under five years 
old, the present month has much fewer deaths than any one of the eight 
years tabled, and but little more than one-third of last year, At " 5 to 
59 
20" the de:.ths were slightly :.IJovc tho eigh t year's averag-e, three of the ei(?ht, 
including- 18fH, having the same number, 1RG2 one more, but the other tom· 
less. At "20 to 45," the mortality was little more than one-third of tho 
average, and very much less than any one of the eig-ht years. At "4ti to GO" 
the deaths were considerably less than one-half of the averag-e. 1862 had 
the same in number, 1857 one less, but the other six years all very much 
more. At "all ages above 60" the deaths were n<•t only . much above tho 
average, but considerably exceeded every year, except 1863 which had two 
more. The high proportionate rate of mortality in old people, so often of late 
t·ecorded, is significant of two facts; one of interest to tho mctcorolorist and 
sanitarian, but the other of greater moment t o the statesman. The first is :-
that meteorological changes that hurry old and infirm people to the grave 
has little or no influence on the young and healthy ; the second is :-that tho 
changes for a long time going on, in the constituent elements of the 'l'as-
manian population is rapicliy increasing the number of the ol<l and dependent, 
as well as the young and helpless. Nevertheless, as I remarked in the "Report" 
for January last, the population last year was ine.reased by 666 more male 
adults "arrived" than "departed." For a long series of years previously 
the reverse was the annual return. 
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Zymotic dMeases only caused two children's deaths, one from croup at 6 
years old, the other from diarrhcea, aged 8 weeks. ~'his number is le.os than 
one-fourth of the J uue average for eight years. Only one year of the eight-
1860-having so few. 1864 had more than twice the number. 
Constitutional diseases had much less thnu half the average, nud exactly 
half of 1864. One of the three, only, was from consumption, a Tasmanian 
child 4~ years old. L ast year the deaths from this disease wore four, one a 
Tasmanian. 
Local diseases caused less than the average number of deaths, and but little 
more than half of what occurred in 1864. Nevertheless, the two first years of 
the eight recorded, had fewer deaths than the present. Of the 19 deaths, 
6 were from diseases of the brain and nervous systcrn; there being 8 in 1864. 
DMeases of the heart and organs of circulation had 4 in 1865, to 6 in 1864. 
Diseases of the lungs and O?YJans of respiration had 4, while 1864 had 14. Of 
diseases of the stomach and organs of digestion this year had only one, while 
1864 had 3. The U?'inary organs contributed 4 to the mortuary record this 
year, but only 2 in 1864. No other of the orders in the local class gave any 
deaths to the list either in this month or June, 1864. 
Developmental diseases had slightly above the average of June deaths, but 
exactly the same that 1864 had. 
The violent and accidental class had less than the average, and only half 
of the number in 1864. One was a deaGh from burns in a girl 7 years old, 
the other a young man of 19 died from the effects of an injury caused by a tree 
falling on and tearing off his foot. The inquests on deaths in this report were 
2; while in 1864 there were 3. The deaths in hospital, including both those 
on which inquests were held, were 8, last year they were one more. One 
of the present month's deaths was a case sent from a country district. At the 
GO 
Jlfale Asl!lumfor Inmlids 5 donths took place, nged rc~pcctivcly !H, GO, 75, 
Ill, 79; Juno JSGI·lmtl only one. 
Of tho az deaths, one died in the GlenorJhy, OliO in the Qnocnhorongh, 
nnd tho rest in tho city districts, 23 were males, 9 females, a tlisproportion 
ll<'arly'as great a.• occm..-~d in i\lay. In the first week, l :l died; in tho secontl, 
4; in the thir•l, 5; in tho fourth, G; in the last two days, 4. The most fatal 
period was the first four tlays of tho month, when 10 tlie<l; the last two days 
of tho previous month havtng also been themost fatal in l\fay. On one-half 
the tlays of tho month no deaths look place, tho longest interval without 
a death being tho four days, Sth to l ith. 
The births registered were 78, being 7 moro than in Juno, 18G4. 
